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It is difﬁcult to forecast the well productivity because of the complexity of vertical and horizontal
developments in ﬂuvial facies reservoir. This paper proposes a method based on Principal
Component Analysis and Artiﬁcial Neural Network to predict well productivity of ﬂuvial facies
reservoir. The method summarizes the statistical reservoir factors and engineering factors that
affect the well productivity, extracts information by applying the principal component analysis
method and approximates arbitrary functions of the neural network to realize an accurate and
efﬁcient prediction on the ﬂuvial facies reservoir well productivity. This method provides an
effective way for forecasting the productivity of ﬂuvial facies reservoir which is affected by multi-
factors and complex mechanism. The study result shows that this method is a practical, effective,
accurate and indirect productivity forecast method and is suitable for ﬁeld application.
Copyright © 2016, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Productivity indicates a dynamic equilibrium achieved in the
mutual restraint process between the production potential of the
reservoir and a variety of factors [1]. Considering the thin, varies
in vertical and lateral and poor continuity features of the ﬂuvial
facies reservoir [2], the multilayer commingled production mode
is often adopted to ensure the economic and efﬁcient develop-
ment. However, difﬁculties and uncertainties still exist in pre-
dicting the productivity of thin interbedded ﬂuvial facies
reservoirs [3e5]. Traditional percolation theory is venerable in
forecasting the productivity due to the interference of vertical
layers and the complexity of plane distribution. The productivity
can be obtained by ﬁeld test, but the test result is not repre-
sentative since the test is limited by the test time, the changes introleum University.
ier on behalf of KeAi
niversity. Production and host
creativecommons.org/licenses/bthe reservoir and so on. In recent years, petroleum engineers
gradually notice the importance of the artiﬁcial intelligence
methods and apply the methods to petroleum geology and en-
gineering researches [6e9] as well as to oil production prediction
[10].
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) highlights the regularity
of things by using a mathematical method which generates
orthogonal principal components after combining the original
features [11]. Artiﬁcial Neural Network (ANN) is a complex
network system consists of a large number of connected neu-
rons. ANN can theoretically achieve approximations of any
arbitrary functions to meet the desirable accuracy requirement
[12]. Principal component analysis can effectively solve the
modeling problem under the situation where independent var-
iables are severely multiple correlated or sample size is small.
Neural network has the superiority in predicting nonlinear
systems.
Representative samples are formed by analyzing the existing
data of the wells and are used in the prediction model. The
prediction model combines the advantages of the PCA and the
ANN in that the principal components extracted by principal
component analysis are imported as input variables to the
artiﬁcial neural network to simulate data pattern and makeing by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
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result.2. Model principle
(1) According to the real situation of reservoir and the well,
various factors that impact production capacity are
analyzed and organized and an appropriate set of factors is
established. The sample set is divided into a training set
and a testing set.
(2) The training set can be described as a sample matrix, with
p dimensional vectors x ¼ (x1, x2, … ,xp)T and n samples
xi ¼ (xi1, xi2, … ,xip)T, i ¼ 1, 2, … ,n. Then the following
standardization processing is conducted on the set to get a
standardized matrix.
Zij ¼
xij  xj
sj
; i ¼ 1;2/;n; j ¼ 1;2/; p (1)
where Xij represent the j-th dimensional vector in the i-th
sample, xj ¼
Pn
i¼1xij
n ; s
2
j ¼
Pn
i¼1ðxijxjÞ
2
n1 .
(3) Calculate the correlation matrix R based on the Stan-
dardized matrix Z as:
R ¼ rijpxp ¼ ZTZn 1 (2)
where rij ¼
P
zki$zkj
n1 ; i; j ¼ 1;2/;p:
(4) Obtain the eigenvalue of the correlation matrix R by
solving the characteristic equation
R lIp ¼ 0,
l1  l2  …  lp  0. The respective unit feature vectors
are T1, T2,… ,Tp. li stands for the i-th eigenvalue of the i-th
component Yi which the variance equals to R.
(5) Calculate the contribution q and the cumulative contri-
bution x of each of the main components in the original
variables:
qi ¼
liPp
i¼1 li
; i ¼ 1;2/;p (3)
xk ¼
Xk
i¼1
qi; k ¼ 1;2/;p (4)
where qi represent the contribution of the main components in
the original variables, xk represent the cumulative contribution of
the main components in the original variables.
(6) Select m (m < p) principal components, so that the xm is
greater than 95% and transfer information extracted by
principle component analysis to the neural network.
(7) The widely used BP neural network is adopted in the
method. The network automatically divides the extracted
sample into training and testing parts [13]. In this paper, a
BP neural network with only one hidden layer is used. The
hidden layer and output layer in the network are:zk ¼ f1
 Xn
i¼0
vkixi
!
; k ¼ 1;2/; q (5)
yj ¼ f2
 Xq
k¼0
wjkzk
!
; j ¼ 1;2/;m (6)
where n, q and m are the number of nodes in the input layer,
hidden layer and output layer respectively; vki stands for the
weights between input layer and hidden layer; wjk denotes the
weights between thehidden layerand theoutput layer; f1() andf2()
are the transfer functions of the hidden layer and the output layer.
(8) Based on the actual productivity of the wells and classiﬁ-
cation principles, optimize the parameters of the transfer
function and the network and eventually form a principal
component analysis and artiﬁcial neural network com-
bined productivity prediction method.3. Case study
Data is collected from the actual data of a ﬂuvial facies
reservoir X in a certain sea in China. The above forecasting
method is applied and the method is evaluated from the effec-
tiveness and the applicability aspects.
3.1. Parameters preprocessing and principal component analysis
The mechanism of ﬂuvial facies reservoirs is complex. Well
productivity is affected many factors, of which can be summa-
rized to two categories: One is the reservoir factor, the other is the
engineering factor [14]. The parameters for the productivity
prediction should contain asmuch information to better cover the
reservoir factors and engineering factors, including reservoir
conditions, ﬂuid properties and the characteristics of thewell, etc.
According to the theory of percolation mechanics, the pro-
duction of a vertical well in the center of a circular reservoir with
a constant pressure boundary is:
qo ¼
0:543kh

pr  pwf

moBo

ln rerw  12þ S
 (7)
Where qo is output of oil well ground, m3/d; k is permeability,
103 mm2; h is reservoir thickness, m; mo is viscosity, mPa$s; Bo is
oil volume factor; pr is reservoir pressure, MPa; pwf is bottom
hole ﬂowing pressure, MPa; re is drainage region radius, m; rw is
wellbore radius, m; S is skin factor.
Generally, the productivity index per meter is the key in-
dicators of evaluation and analysis of the production capacity.
From the above equation, the productivity index per meter of a
vertical well in the center of a circular reservoir with a constant
pressure boundary is:
Jo ¼ 0:543k
moBo

ln rerw  12þ S
 (8)
Based on the theory of percolation mechanics, for the oil well
with the actual non circular closed seepage area center need to
be amended, even:
re
rw
¼ CA
ﬃﬃﬃ
A
p
rw
(9)
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the shape of seepage area and the well point position. As shown
in Fig. 1.
It is seen by the productivity factor formula, the main factors
affecting oil production capacity is permeability k, ﬂuid viscosity
m, seepage area A, the coefﬁcient CA, wellbore radius rw and skin
factor S.
Since the morphology of ﬂuvial facies reservoir is controlled
by river course, which is changing rapidly in the plane. So, for the
characterization of reservoir boundaries exist great difﬁculties
and strong uncertainty. This means, it's very difﬁcult to accu-
rately obtain the area of seepage area and the coefﬁcient for
seepage area and the well point position. From downhole oil
sample analysis, we know that formation oil viscosity changes
little, therefore, it can be approximated that viscosity m on pro-
ductivity difference between producing well does not have a
serious impact.
Restricted by offshore platform, most of the wells are devi-
ated hole in the ﬂuvial facies reservoir X. For inclined well less
than 75 inclination, the productivity can be achieved by
increasing pseudoskin factor on the productivity formula of
vertical wells [15]. However, the productivity formula of inclined
well not only has difﬁcultly to obtain accurate productivity for-
mula parameters of vertical wells it contained, but also exist the
anisotropy caused by unequal between vertical permeability and
horizontal permeability.
Because of multistage river course stacked, ﬂuvial facies
reservoir development in the longitudinal direction sets reser-
voir. The multilayer commingled production mode is often
adopted to ensure the economic and efﬁcient development for
the offshore oil ﬁeld. But, for multilayer commingled production
capacity results, yet no analytical formula can accurately calcu-
late at present.
Based on the above analysis, because of the uncertainty of the
theoretical formula, so using principal component analysis and
neural network as a tool, through direct parameters which can be
accurately obtained, reﬂecting the main factors affecting oil
production capacity, thus indirectly get suitable capacity calcu-
lation model of X oil ﬁeld.
For the performance of the reservoir own property, select
the porosity, shale content and hydrocarbon saturation can be
easily measured of the thickness are processed by weighted
average method, which reﬂects the well drilling in different
reservoir structure and ﬂuid properties of differences. Using
perforation thickness of vertical and perforation thickness
of oblique reﬂect the inﬂuence of well deviation on
productivity.
A lot of literature suggest that in the commingling production,
interference between the layers will affect wells' productivity
[16]. Therefore, in order to show the impact of reservoir prop-
erties longitudinal difference inﬂuence on oil well productivity,
layer numbers, permeability max-mean ratio (Tk) and variation
coefﬁcient of permeability (Vk) are introduced to indicate the
heterogeneity of the production layer in the longitudinal
direction.Fig. 1. CA of different shape of seepageVariation coefﬁcient of permeability (Vk) means the ratio
between the standard deviation of monolayer permeability and
average permeability.
Vk ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃXn
i¼1

ki  k
2,
n
vuut
k
(10)
where ki represent the permeability of i-th layer; k represent the
average permeability; n represent the number of layers.
Permeability max-mean ratio (Tk) refers to the ratio of the
maximum value and the average value of a single-layer
permeability.
Tk ¼
kmax
k
(11)
where kmax represent the maximum permeability.
The output parameter of the prediction model is chosen the
early rice well productivity index. All input and output param-
eters make the whole sample set, see Table 1.
All input parameters are normalized ﬁrst, then the principal
component analysis is used to calculate the corresponding
eigenvalue, the principal component contribution and the cu-
mulative contribution, The result is shown in the Table 2.
The Table 2 shows that cumulative contribution of the ﬁrst
four principal components counts for 97.35%, 2.35% greater than
the requirement 95%. So the ﬁrst four mutually unrelated vari-
ables can represent 97.35% of all the information contained in the
eight variables.3.2. PCA-ANN model
Normalized sample data and the eigenvectors corresponding
to the four eigenvalues are shown in Table 3. The principal
components extracted by the PCA from the sample are used as
input parameters for the neural network.
Neural network is designed as: the input layer is consists of 4
neurons, the hidden layer is made up of 50 neurons and the
output layer only contain 1 neuron. TRAINSCG function is
selected as the training function of the neural network and
LEARNDM function is set as the learning function. In order to
verify the accuracy of the prediction model, the information of
A1 to A9 wells is used for training of the neural network while
the remaining three wells' data is used in the testing.3.3. Model optimization and reliability analysis
In order to know the ﬁtting accuracy of the neural network
and compare the results from different transfer functions, the
average relative error is selected as the evaluation benchmark
[17].area and the well point position.
Table 1
Sample set of a single-well in oilﬁeld.
Wells Number of
layers
Perforation thickness
of vertical m
Perforation thickness
of oblique m
Porosity % Hydrocarbon
saturation %
Shale
content %
Vk Tk Productivity index per
meter m3/d.m MPa
A1 5 18.5 34.4 26.5 70.8 19.6 3.5 1.3 2.9
A2 6 13.2 16.4 25.3 55.0 15.6 2.4 0.7 2.3
A3 4 20.7 24.3 31.3 68.8 9.9 1.5 0.5 2.1
A4 10 11.7 23.2 29.2 68.4 13.9 2.0 0.5 2.9
A5 4 22.0 23.1 30.4 48.8 17.3 1.9 0.5 1.7
A6 5 20.1 27.0 28.5 59.2 12.4 2.1 0.9 5.5
A7 2 15.7 21.3 30.4 69.0 14.7 1.2 0.2 5.2
A8 7 18.2 31.9 27.8 76.6 13.4 1.7 0.7 2.6
A9 13 16.0 30.0 27.7 50.9 9.2 2.5 0.8 0.9
A10 3 14.8 21.1 27.0 62.0 13.4 2.4 1.0 2.9
A11 7 20.5 21.9 29.5 56.8 12.0 3.7 1.2 2.0
A12 7 30.0 32.3 28.4 60.4 11.2 2.8 1.0 3.8
Table 2
Contribution analysis of the principal components.
No. Original characteristic root Principal component
Numerical Contribution % Cumulative contribution % Numerical Contribution % Cumulative contribution %
1 114.89 61.62 61.62 114.89 61.62 61.62
2 40.75 21.86 83.48 40.75 21.86 83.48
3 14.84 7.96 91.44 14.84 7.96 91.44
4 11.02 5.91 97.35 11.02 5.91 97.35
5 3.41 1.30 98.66 e e e
6 1.30 0.70 99.35 e e e
7 0.22 0.64 99.99 e e e
8 0.02 0.01 100.00 e e e
Table 3
Normalized sample data and principal component eigenvectors.
Normalized sample data Principal component eigenvectors
Number
of layers
Perforation
thickness
of vertical
Perforation
thickness
of oblique
Porosity Hydrocarbon
saturation
Shale
content
Vk Tk x1 x2 x3 x4
0.50 0.05 8.83 2.00 7.98 6.05 1.19 0.53 0.05 0.10 0.22 0.62
0.50 5.25 9.18 3.20 3.02 2.05 0.09 0.08 0.06 0.61 0.70 0.16
1.50 2.25 1.28 2.80 10.78 3.65 0.81 0.28 0.08 0.78 0.55 0.04
1.50 6.75 2.38 0.70 2.08 0.35 0.31 0.28 0.01 0.02 0.26 0.02
1.50 3.55 2.48 1.90 29.22 3.75 0.41 0.28 0.99 0.02 0.06 0.02
… … … … … … … … … … … …
Table 4
Mean relative error of different transfer functions on the training set.
Transfer function purelin tansig logsig
Mean relative error % 36.34 19.55 10.37
Table 5
Comparison of different methods to predict results.
Model type Mean relative error %
Training set Test set
BP neural network 19.81 21.66
PCA-ANN model 10.37 12.06
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n
Xn
i¼1
Ai  FiAi
 100% (12)
where Ai and Fi are results of measured and predicted values
respectively; n represent the number of sample.
The average relative error of the transfer function (logsig,
tansig and purelin) are shown in Table 4. According to the result
of the comparison, logsig is selected as the transfer function
applied to the neural network.
Use the PCA-ANN model to predict well productivity on the
testing set, the well A10, A11 and A12 and compare the predicted
results. The results are shown in Table 5. The accuracy of the
prediction model is 9.5% higher than that of the traditional BP
neural network, which shows a good forecast performance.
4. Discussion
The well productivity of ﬂuvial facies reservoir is both
determined by reservoir factor and engineering factor. It is
difﬁcult to forecast the well productivity not only because of thecomplexity of the ﬂuvial facies reservoirs, but also because of the
universal application of directional wells. However, certain ways
exist to forecast the well productivity of ﬂuvial facies reservoir.
Traditional forward thinking forecasting method faces great
difﬁculties when focusing on ﬁguring out the mechanism about
well productivity so as to predict the well productivity, since it is
restricted by the understanding of the complex reservoirs and
P. Gao et al. / Petroleum 2 (2016) 49e53 53the complex mechanism coupled ﬁltering ﬂow and pipe ﬂow.
However, the reverse thinking approach by adopting artiﬁcial
intelligence method, PCA and ANN, avoids the difﬁculties
mentioned above and fully takes the complex factors inﬂuenced
well productivity into consideration to generate a good predic-
tive result.5. Conclusion
(1) In view of the complexity of predicting the ﬂuvial facies
reservoirs productivity, this paper proposes a method
which combines principal component analysis with arti-
ﬁcial neural network to deal with the situation. In this way,
the correlations between input parameters are eliminated,
the structure of the network is simpliﬁed and a higher
accuracy can be obtained by the neural network. This
method provides an effective productivity prediction way
for mechanism complex ﬂuvial facies reservoir.
(2) PCA-ANN method achieves a relatively high prediction
accuracy of ﬂuvial facies reservoir in the real dataset,
which shows a good applicability of the method as well as
indicates the method is worth generalizing.References
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